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V ailing belief and ttneontradicied ra-- 1 but for three years it has been

mor.'' This matter can very easily a d.t.dit tni quan; ny and now there is

be brought to a, decisivo test. i danger tl.:it if Lhdne is not nominated
from door to door in this- place Mid t be I'ejuiblieuns may not carry the
make inquiries on the subject undju-- t ; Si de, and as Maine goes so goes the
notice with wkr.t a significant and Cuion. It looks us though James G.

suggestive air every man of us u ill
' had the call.

evasion at any rule that would have
been a good opportunity for that
worthy and excellent gentle man to re-

fer meto the records and the audited
accounts existed.

When I cune to pay my tax that
same year I nut the same auestiou to
j i 1 . 1 1 p.- m i? : c. 1 1... i .i 1- ,,.,,- I

Ztcsiill of i lie Cal i forn in elect ion
San Francisco, Sept. 10. The com-

plete countin the city gives the fol-

lowing results; The Workingmen
elect mayor, sheriH", auditory, treasur-
er, lax collector, public administrator,
surveyor, district attorney, city and
county attorney, poiice judge, one
supervisor, live members of the board
of education and railroad commission
er for the city district. Tine liepnbli-can- s

elect assessor, recorder, coroner,

me conecior wny xe. ms responso i ni our nnnuu mc uu.
was a follows in Spanish (Mr. Baca. (if it is in the evening) and s:iy"ii is The emigration fever in England'

spoke in English) "Because the school
fund is in debt and the debt, must be

M ::. Bkmiaki Dunn:
My I Sir, It has boon impossible

owing to an extreme pressure of buoi-m- s

!t!itl care? to give j mi r eommuni-aliu- ii

in ! 1:- - C a:u;t;: of the "d irisl.
iuoariIfTatlciili.tr;. I euiwii-- tí your
consideration to that of tin; public, u
I' v .)'.).-- . o;i- a 1 w,;!l known facts and
u few general suggestions ami inquir-
ies.

1st. Wo have a school law in this
Territory the object of which is lo es

all light, we don't know anything at ' ,s "'kon direction large par- -

all about it." Why bless you. my tics of farm, rs going to Texas. This

dear Sir; U it not all perfectly clear i change is caused by a kind of lottery

Is it not as plain as a pike st.iii? U'o
'
company, .obléis of the tickets draw-hav- e

not como to Xew Mexico. i"g '""I ' e of the Texas railroads,

to preach public schools nor o preach Th'j prospects are now good for a

the o,w..l We have eonie here to!kg.' end :ira! ion to this country by
e" .

c.ill ífiif I c ml II minim lllO 0 I class of English farmers,
lmuiv of them haying large means.and get rich, and we do not propo.

to turn asid'( from our nronor bu.sin
..,,,1 ,...rr,.i .,, imv,.- - n.,,1 I Adinral Amm.'n still insists (hat

paid before there can be any schools,''
I confess to you that that reply came
a little more within the horizon of my
financial comprehension. 1 understand
what it is to be in debt, I have been
in debt to you and you have kindly
and generously waited on me tint ill I

octild pay it. But I confess to you
also that in both cases I did wrong. I
should as a tax payer ofthu precinct
have pressed my inquiries a little
further. In the former case the most
natural inquiry in the world would
have 1 eon "who bought the bonds and
indeed for what purpose were they
issued and what became of the pro-poe- ts

tt'c." In the hitter case a most
natural inquiry would have been "how

county clerk, superintendent ot school
superintendent of streets, eleven su-

pervisors, seven members of the Ixjard
of education and members of slate
of equalization and re-ele- ct Congress-
man Davis. The superior judge
elected are mostly on the tickets of all
parties. Some of the officers are elect-
ed by so small that it i
possibh; the official e&imt may resnlS fn
sonic changes.

THE OIVJCIAT, FIGURES.
The official count of votes in Ibis

city differs in some cases widely from
the figures published in the city journ
ids, and is likely to change lesults in
certain ins! a neis. Returns from all
counties in the Third congressional
district give .VcKenmi, Bepubliiainf
L'71 moiorii v ver Barry, Democrat.

schools. "(Icnllemeu well sell von 1G received a telegram from Grant
! vrMcli approved the rl chuantepec ng

..oods below (hoXow York prices we
' !,il1 1,is !anlU1ac' 1V,rydiemo l)rcthisthe freight." Hut thing

willnotahvavsiast.
'

; ,;deut of the company. KG rant cu

lly Dear Sir. I bare written ihW ()U t!iC cammtgn it will

tablish a freo uns-etaria- n, undenomi-
national school in every precinct, of
the Territory, for at least a small por-tin- i)

of every year.
'd. Wo hail a school in Las Yogas,

a established by that law ill Ihe Spring
of 1?74. 'Hie law it soli'qtntc probably
could be much improved and the
fchool also no doubt would have ad-

mitted of Li rgi improvements. Hut
it was a p'irt of a system. It was a

t a beginning of better things, and
as such I ought lo have had tin? sup- -

leave Miennan aim isiaine 10 n b o.r
tir'neM líepubíican providential

With '.ho chauaes in favor

in extreme baste' and in !henid of i

nunicroiis interruptions and I have
not. time now to review it an 1 see

the iornor.is anv st le about it c-- uwhether then
came the sciiooi tunu to be in debt not. 1 had much more to say on mmou , ... ,. . P

port, coupon nice an 1 eoopei atiou oí wiat. rovision lias been made for pay- - kindred and col afral points but will 0(1 fi.OP,ltn i,,.
Some of Ihe counties are partly esti-

mated, and ifliil returns are expected
to increase McKciimfs majority..cvervl:iv aliMup' tax lnvni it 11 Vi ' 'ingit and how long will it probably not. trouble you further now. I wid

non tax paying citizen. be b"!bte the debt will be liquidated only say further now that any iik.í'ü- -

.M. l he order ol .tcsmis csiam istieu
j nn, our public schools can be opened

Iheinselves in Las Yoras in the early ....
b'calu.n of any of the statements of
th's article to be made in the iniere-- t

art of the ye.ar !.s74.

vi'.i. 'I he Je-ui- ts nr. rreneotts op- -
Perhaps I thought that I would be of -- pure and unvarnished ir!-- ' will

by these questionings pressing mat- - be very thankfully. received and shall
tors a little bayou. the. proper limits, have all the publicity which 1 r'.veii to

(;. k!-s- : and others signed live veto
me.--s gs iid now the elahvarts are

aying it back by doing ali they can to
ir-ii- ii ti c man who surrendered to
ei.;i-el- to their dictations.

Mauy of the large dailies are discus
sing the Siberian mines which is a

very :,'oo I s abject as it is always easy
to wviic out a goo l story when there
are no tacts known to interfere wüi:

)on iils aiul the bitter enemies of all

tree unseelai i.Mi school';, and of the
public scliuol sy.-tc-m o i i his land. This,
Mr. Dunn, you know of course perfect- -

The SZalnc líeí'.ans.
New York, Septcniber 10. Follow-

ing !.r'. 1 he very latest figures from
the Maine election: 'Ihe vote cast

in three hundred and seven
ly-si- x towns iá l'i,27i, divided

IHU fr.'.Mi

dtirrolon lS,.rl.",(l

Wi
ThcK-'iiaini- o:i h".iinlivt an-- twcnty-thri- o

t'iw ns cist the following vote last y(..r,
Commr--- ' 5,501
.Sn:Hh 4..MU

or at, h act that it would be so consi-

dered by the gentlemen with whom l
was conversing. But you will see

inivthing which Í have previously
w r it ten.

I am J" y Dear Sir yours vary Iraly
and resprctluliy.

7. A. Axm.

J y will, as a man of intrliigencc. There ilixi 1:1V(. uot m.n (.!irelv delin- -

(Hu nt in the mat ler of investigation
the theorv.

1.'But 8th, it is the time 1 was devoting ; Friday e M'pt. tU

ts but ( lie ibing within the limits of
the so'.r.r s fle:n w hicli a Jouit bales
more earnest ly and with a more dead-

ly hatred than lie hales a public school
us thai phrase is utidorMfod in this

some attention to apoinl or two which
von make in vour article above relVerr- -

. i.w9- -

Tlie Kiijlisb Willi 'l'hv. :;st:í1 Satcrí'itxc Kci t3c Kurcpcmi
l")it Orr-tnnd- .

The London Times savsthat unlessSouth Africa.inc il lo. You xj.lain what disposition war on iis hai
count n. That one thing is open ,ia(i of the funds from the Ai;- - Hitli the Ym.ug-K'n- of Bnr.uah in th.-r- is gr.iss exaggeration in the cs- -
fna ly circulated Bible. Indeed it may tn; 0f 78. S'ei v wi 11. V,'e will let that arms at theea.-.tcr- n .xtrcmiiy o Indi:; uiiiles n the runs Isuluilm, the

' FiviM-l- i irirclsases of foreign wheat foria.ia oe uuaui Nu.eaueriie uoes i.ato , for the moment and ret urn to it
ine n.oic Noise mail lie toas ine Fiagain soon. i in the M miner or
sciioul. The two things indeed
so iiilimaiely connected, ihoiiX en

jtiie harvest ear be, on aséale
Wiihoul irecedent curing any year of
perce. An estimated deticiencev n
soui fifty million b ishels, to be
p'i'ed almost cxciusivoly ly this r;(ii'.- -

Total 1S.C2--

' The opposition to the I'epublicans
b-i- a majority inih se towns last e r
ofü.OTJ. I he Suine ratio'oi iiicreasí of
the vote in the towns not heard from
as in those whose vote has been re-

ceived would entry the total vote of
tb.o Stale at tholast election nearly to
K'!).0"'(). ligainst a total vote h.sl year
of li'S.KM), and an equal ritio of Bepu-biican- s

gains in ili('.e one hundred :.ud
l wen' towns as in the
iho Suite wool.-- leave Davis h'.ekv.i ;
from f.009 to Í00 ) of an eiecti; n i y í:e
people.

F.dl of 1878 vhon your explanation
ns four years elapsed; Does your

article throw any light on the question
what became of the money dining
(hose four years? If it dies I have
misread il u.liiely. Mi.l aca told me
some lime ago that the taxes ot this
precinct amounted to some 5!!C('U.

"Thai" said I "wou'd make $1;"(X)' for
schools" "Yes" he replied "SI 500 for
sch.ools." J):;ring four years of course
there would be iajupO school money to
be accounted, for. Have you attempt-
ed any account of that money Mr.
Dunn? I think not. You probably

and the Afghan war going on in ll.e
oihcr t!ii( cii'i i.s having a fvaiica!
(est put to her military power, spirit
and skill. The Mngi ind which eh.,
niorcd for peace for twenty years, is
found as active, aggressive and vigo-

rous as Ihose who l:ae sm ared al her
lack of military spirit. Herarins

jew c;üs have been ex-

ercised in various (joarter- - of the
world and always g.iv" evidence of
sturdy revolution, that (ere;) energy
liiisbeen the characferist i'r of the race
for a thousand years. A bait;;!!i-)!- i

has been ?ee:i down in ils ranks
but no! a battailion has been seen o

breat a faller. The tesl of actual er-vi- ce

answers (hose who have talkr d

ol the decline (' Lnglaad's military
spirit, ami predicted her disappearan-
ce from the list of the grea! powers.

tiroiy sepur.-de- in law, that w ...aevcr
hnl i id ladh upon lhe (lie, must fall
also upon Ihco'her. And (he Jesuit"'
oí' course would disisnctly avow this
and probably claim it js as .no of t heir
ohici tiik's lo liouar Are not the
schools infiooi. athe.s'iie and odiess
if 1 ere is no Lible i cad in t hem, and
if the lubh; is read in them is it, not a

iid;;alcd and . on upted Bioie. And
at any rate dots not a true christian
ediicaüoii belong to the church and
ti,;: family. Ami ought not a lice
public !o be xlingnislicd in
the in.. r st i a ciiris: iaii civilization

tr. !iivo:ve.snlmost an mcreaa!'.-- : u --

valu e on die ,"a) (YC'l bushels e:.p.)it-e- il

to France in LS77-7- 8. It is . ven
a-- s oned that as mucli more was sent
by way of Fiiglaml. During Ihe last
llscil .ar exports of wheat and
win-il- flour from ihe Cniled Slat.s

a total equivalent to lPO.OtKK-oü-

bushels. About three-fourt- h of
thiit quaiiiity found its way lo Great
Lrilaiit. Mid her colonial possessions.
J'Vrllio current fiscal year our wheat
c:por:s ca,, hardly fail to reach '00.-(!vb.i- !0

biedicls witii a proportionate
ieci'c-i-- mi other descriptions oi
broad! ufT's.

IlasicocH :t:ol Ti'ctfii.
Xew York Seploniiier

prints an.inio: view v. ii.i
tor Chalmers, of Isoi th i iiu: to

-- Tho.
Seiui- -,

N l.O

i had nothing whatever to do wtth the

T!ic official employes of the Turkish
governiin-n- l are "sinking" for. the pay
ileit is due them, and the rank and
file of the Sudan's army threaten to
disband for the .same reason. In the

Ihe city of Constantinople
is repi-'---

; nt-a- to he ini'csled wilh cri-i- ii

and dcsperei'loes to such an ex-

tent that the reprercntatives (hereof
foreign governments have called the

matter during those years and of
c 'tirso you have no account to
render and are not

person to call on for an expla-
nation. Xow Sth as to the explana-
tion you give of the funds since las;
Fall. "The desuils am! the Sisier
were appointed teachers of the Cath-
olic children, and Mr. Ai::iin was of-

fered the tuition of the children of

thinks Tilden is a sharp, unprincipled
tricky lawyer. Hed'd not wain to
vote for h:m in Missi-sipp- i the last
time, but fell bound to Hipp"it the
ticket. This lime be wou-- b" sfiii
more unpopular. The convention
.should nominate with a fair pro-po- et

of elect ing. Willi Ti'oh n t here would
bo yo such prospect. We should nomi-
nate a man of undoubted loyalty and
unimpeachable record, id
such a man. During Ihe war, w hile
Conkiing, Blaine and Sherman wore
stay ing-a- t homo, and TihNi vn doing-wors-

by virtually espoii ii.gtl.ee .u-- e

of the boiilh in tlh) .or.hern Malos
Hancock was sealing h:s loyally with
his blood. After the war he endeared
!f:'!ls,i;f to Ihe South by lleel.-,r- : ilg that.
civil i mwer whs gre:uer: !:an military
and refusing to cany arms longer
againsi the Soc.lb. Ciudmers cxpecls
lo join Lumar in an elec ionoerieg
tour t 'iroiigh M issis.sipyi. 'fhe World
coiuuiend.-- i i iie abo o as a right

The YValüügford Commmiitv, an off
shoot of the Oneid-- Coininuity, fol-

lows the exanqiie of (he parent society
and lias formally declared that iis

attention oi' the authofi'ies to He-- i

fact that life and property are no lon
oilier religions sects &e." will joti
allow nio very respectfully to rai-- e and

ger seen re. The sick man of Lumpo
seems to be threatened with a

members sha!) marry in conformity
Willi the laws of the hind. The socie-
ty in Xew York numbered nhuwi ))'--)

lii.mil.cts, while that in Connecticut
had about 0. The readiness viiii
which these prop!;; give up pracl ices
followed for years W'vihl in.iicat that

ery well however that may be.
ó.'h. Ourjiihlio school exjiired dur-

ing i he i inig or Summer oflfe7iaiid
h: i not. heard of since in Las
Vegas as an existing institution.

;;!. i he Hon. Mr. Bitch declares
thai he has the word of reputable
geji.lciiK ti that the public- - schools of
San Miguei Co. hue been entirely
mppiesseq by the .le.-ui'.- Mr. liiicli
is we:! known in New Mex'oo and out,

of it and the reput.iblo gentleman to
wgoui po refers need no endorsement
oi mine. And I declare on my respuii-nfliilli- y

that our public school expired
within a very f;:w motiih.s ai'.er the
arrival of the. .Jesuits, and that so far
a.', í know no sii sfaclory answer has
eerl.een given to the question "what
has income id' the money w hich is so
io:i:lariy collected year by year from
o.ir tax paying citizen.! for the fcitp- -

.' t of .schools';'"
7. 'a. Let ine give you a specimen of

press one inquiry. By v, hat right do
tlr; adiniuisir itors of a law designed
to establish free entirely uusoci.irian TJCva Jtoj-Vi'ts-

London, Sepieiuber 10. The Time::
c. I I ..!... í 1... - - t (.--- .I having go! rich by working in co.u- -schools talk of children oi'one sect am

mon (hey now waul lo divioe and go , MI).liml j,,,.,,.,,.,. U1;! lh;HI,!UUi
it alo::: i a;v y and eigui gun: an inailequale

children of another seel in the
and appoiniuienis which

they make! in execution of that law V

What (loes the law know id' religion
or of religion-- ? The public would be
deeply iiiteie: ed Mr. Dunn in vour

(orce to cope with the ronois in Cabul
and af ih tin e maintain its own
ci tiiniunica' Ion. and t hat general lioh- -

Coiigrosniaii ( 'halm'.-r.-- , of Mjssis-d-ipi- .

come.-- , out in opposition lo Tilden
and deeiares in tavor oí llaueoel; who beris will roíalo)' be eoinpel'cd loch

Xew Orleans, September, 10. Vico-Preside- nt

Fenner and Dr. (J. B. 'vbite
Sard I ti ry Direclor of the Auxiliary
Sanitary Association, slalo that tm
one has been al tacked by yellow fever
since September I. Not 'a single ca-- e
is known to exist in Ihe citvi 'I bis
Association protests to the Nat'ooal
board of Health against Xew Orlcaba
being considered an infected citv.

auceuiilil af ha.stthrce frcsi!i;ahfouiddl.n.veiv through the war and i

i
reply to'that inquiry. Yon stale co
re. dy that Í was ofi'ered the tuition of 1!t u"-- ' Ul" !' "l0 wnr ":oi iron mr n:e t.,k.v

There i a rumor that some Afghansame pupils t U' p i I cut 1 e n ib- - V"'""' ' oivn over ine i.j.h- -
i .. .i.ii i ,

tarv arm of the government, lie would troops who i Cabul intended to ad- -í .f p t . i . i ! i' itf.i'n. t iu.e i v, i.ieu nave oeeu made - i'u;ul.
i . . . i .. : .... i i ...... i ..... . K' t ll.'L Jl. X . ,..,,.. I,. I be si gin -

bo nomi ir in t he Nor! i for his mi- - I'"."."v-- o -

i ( ... manee of this however, is dc-trov-

liiry record, and would he po- - a from Allahabad, im- -

... .....tuiquiiv. i i.aveui.juwvu uuo I innought saw a moment, and saw
i: wuii sou;uc!i diligence as I have dearly that the whole Biiii-- r was a
th oiga. , Iseand prudent in the case, fnuul and or ut least was a
or o spc-- t ll'ltí moil! caad d.y with proposed perversion of. the public
so i;..i. h (Pii- em e asl have ihired . to morjey. nd I declaVe 1o you mv

p'.tlar in the Sooth where lightiio
are always in demand. ;;

. -

; men uamnnug t bar the i.riti.-- h troops and
j guns are tdroady there. Another dis- -

patch from Ab-'ihaha- sayn. a early
ranh as the of August ihe Ameri- tie.

Sidney, New South Wales. Sepleoi-be- r
It. Ihe exposition opens the 17i!

ot Jlciirosi'iiiali vos of all
Aturaban colonies, from Ceyb n. tbo
M rails, India. Belgium, Jaita, Cor-maii- v,

Austria, Holland and Fran'c.
have arrived, logelher with Jargii
quantities of exhibits.

It i' pn.y. king rohavc ihet-- l

exercise in the mailer. 1 asked our coiivictio.i that thai arram-cme- nt

4'. II.. i. , . ' oini anvgivrtlHr result of an eieci ion ).
5 ;'.!" V'v.tgnH to ahsiain

.,;'i.,.;. ,il vole ;L counted out and
,i'"" .about Cubnl, leamq,' an

; i in . at ic.ck ti'.ou him.
thou ! lie end of two weeks lo be

-- - H

ic-io- lownsmau .v;r. reiqie i.aca on I,t. a!poinfmetil moan of (he Jesuin
oc.i.sion when I was report i tig my j and the bisters Ac) was an outrage

a.;.b!o. properly lids question. Why j aad an insult though probably not so
b.-u- we no public sch o!s. in ibis iiuended en every taxpayer'' iu tie
p'rec?" Ills resp ,, ise w.u as follow product and my 'further conviction
verb im: "'b cau.e ; o:u!s have bein i- - ih;d in that ..liuroachimr uav. now

s,:i vailing Uio uispa.cies were an- - Tlu. ?irni illin Hride" h the tillo of
ioing m jinlgor,,-- ! '. U't hMvo not read it,xions lo be icrlain of the new;

on; in a shape tl':l 'he:n. but we Hunk it (ho luido was unwill- -
.... ,.J :.-- ing lo ifel un mornings, britor in the

( lincintiMli, iSeploMiber 10. Arconn)!
Iiave lemlictl ibis city oi' i n h nit-broi- .k

in Cartt.-- r count . Jú-- i.eky,
between the I'liderwoo.l and lio'i-broo-

k

factious. Lust I'ridav
Molbrook v. its ; i lioi ; and d by a
parly in nni!y:!i.. and ilu mh.v ioi-loui-

one of fl.o" Cnderwoi v. j
rind by ft hit mbor ol Ihe Iloil rot k
laelioii. Both partió- - ire
arming fc i'lirtnt:; bmo:tiied.

s,.eua:..i i.ieiecaii very far disi;iIlt l Kq.c, wi(;n this The elecíion in Maine is a "real
' 1!',l ",;"r tli k,lc!eu lire that

the bonds are redeemed:" Wai that whole subject will be thoroughly ven- - v p.,,- f,r .lames J. Lhdne and at ' U"'""V! ,!",,ír ,fi,,,"Í!íl
"ir De-irSi- I ' '. . our wiu-- s bv ng sucli condtici.. a frr 'Ia ml b,il isi ictory dialed, 1 1 V. ill be so p renounced, air I tie- - same time if- - not of s.iili a aia r;ie- - 2answer to the inquiry, it haye in a.inaiiner which will (he de- - tcripple him prci leu- -
l.eó?l.la,,.y.y1,you;rPclrriW..ícrc ,till 1Mr inanv uL vólo ,:!''' (Ln.lbnglind' íSín says

oi iaes-- u. it notnn evasion? ami, lutli. Miave syokeu in one or two. of M.aint--- . as so i,lid --d,,! no i!m,i ,ht gieid .olilical glory , luring tlic umw
are l;.:!"n v'.udicalod."''ias .i at. i ...nmiy ugncu !o L": .... o! previous si,,,-- .my .,,:ic.ca of'i ,.u g.vu; I. o, .. and.- - eck-Mh.- -v


